Family Physician

Position Overview

Our client operates a well established family physician clinic in Windsor, Ontario. Due to continued demand and physician retirements, there is a need to add another Family Physician.

Job Description

- Provide primary care to walk-in patients and patients of the clinic by diagnosing and treating medical conditions, ordering and interpreting medical tests, prescribing appropriate medication, and referring to specialists as required
- Examine, take patient's complete history and provide clinical guidance and recommendations
- Educate, advise and provide counseling and support to patients

Top 5 Reasons to Consider This Practice Opportunity

- Complete turn-key set-up, all you have to do is look after your patients
- Full or part-time flexible schedule
- Fee-for-service opportunity enabling you to incorporate your practice
- Paperless office using Oscar EMR system (or whichever one you are using)
- Advertising program will be implemented to announce and promote your arrival

Job Requirements

- Ability to obtain a full independent license with the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario (CPSO)
- CCFP designation
- In accordance with Canadian immigration requirements, preference will be given to Canadian citizens and permanent residents of Canada.

Interested candidates please contact:

Hedi Cameron, Regional Manager, CanAm Physician Recruiting Inc.
Office: 647-883-7185 E-mail: hcameron@canamrecruiting.com